
HOUSE 1716

By Messrs. Yerxa of Boston and Bayley of Boston, petition of
James C. Bayley, John E. Yerxa and Charles J. limes for legislation
relative to the repair of Back Street in the city of Boston by the
Metropolitan District Commission. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four

An Act relative to the conditions imposed for the

REPAIR OF BACK STREET IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 828 of the acts of 1950 is hereby amended
2 by striking out, in lines 6 to 11, inclusive, the words
3 “no expense shall be incurred for said reconstruction
4 or repair until all the owners of said Back street have
5 authorized said work and executed releases to said com-
-6 mission releasing the commission from any and all claims
7 arising from said reconstruction or repair and from any
8 liability thereafter for defects or want of repair in
9 said Back street” and inserting in place thereof the

10 words: the commission shall not be liable for defects
11 or want of repair in said Back street, so as to read
12 as follows; The metropolitan district commission
13 is hereby authorized and directed to reconstruct or
14 repair Back street in the city of Boston, or any part
15 thereof, as part of the construction authorized by
16 chapter two hundred and sixty-two of the acts of
17 nineteen hundred and forty-nine; provided, that the
18 commission shall not be liable for defects or want of
19 repair in said Back street. No assessment shall be
20 made on any owner or abutter for the cost of such
21 reconstruction or repair; and the doing of such work
22 shall not be deemed to obligate said commission to
23 maintain said Back street.
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